TURNING PAGER ON
Press and hold for 2 seconds.

TURNING PAGER OFF
1. Press ● 3 times until PAGER OFF displays, then press and the pager will turn off.
2. Note that the screen will display the word OFF and the time.

FUNCTION MENU
The function menu provides access to many of your pager features through the use of symbols and prompts.

● (Read/Select) Selects displayed feature
● (Function) Navigates through the function menu
● + ● (Read/Select + Function button combination) returns to the Status screen at any time

RECEIVING/READING MESSAGES
1. From the Status screen, press ● to read your messages
2. Continue pressing ● to scroll through your messages

- If your pager receives a message that contains errors, the character with errors will blink
- Messages that are not “protected” will be lost when the pager’s memory is full. It is recommended that you delete unwanted messages frequently to avoid message loss. (See Protecting/Unprotecting Messages.)
If at any time you wish to quit from the message screen there are two methods for escaping:

1. Press both \text{ } + \text{ } simultaneously.
2. Wait for 15 seconds.

In both cases the display is returned to the Status screen.

DELETING A MESSAGE

1. To delete an unprotected message, press \text{ } two times while the message is displayed.

   To delete a protected message, you must first unprotect the message. (See Protecting/Unprotecting Messages)

2. Press \text{ } to confirm your decision

DELETING ALL MESSAGES

1. From the Status screen, press \text{ } 2 times until "DELETe aLL" displays, and then press \text{ }.

2. When "DELETe aLL?" displays, press \text{ } to confirm your decision

PROTECT/UNPROTECT MESSAGES

You can protect (save) up to 10 messages on the Br502. This prevents messages from being deleted or overwritten by new messages when the pager’s memory is full.

1. To protect a message, press \text{ } while the message displays.

2. When "PROTECT" appears press \text{ } to confirm

1. To unprotect a protected message, press \text{ } button while the protected message displays

2. When "UNPROTECT" appears press \text{ } to unprotect the message
**SETTING THE TIME**

1. Press ● 5 times until *Set Time* displays
2. Press ● to select 12 or 24 hour time.
3. When the desired setting displays, press ● to confirm and advance to the next field.
4. Repeat steps 1 and 2 to set the hour, minutes and AM/PM (if 12 hour time is chosen)
5. When time is set, press ● to return to the Status screen

**SETTING THE DATE**

1. Press ● 6 times until *Set Date* displays
2. Press ● to advance the month.
3. When the desired month displays, press ● to confirm and advance to the next field.
4. Repeat steps 1 and 2 to set the day and year
5. When time is set, press ● to return to the Status screen

**SETTING THE ALARM**

1. From the Status screen, press ● 4 times until “SET ALARM” displays.
2. A flashing “ON” or “OFF” appears. Press ● to toggle ON or OFF.
3. Press ● to confirm selection.
   
   Note if you selected OFF the pager will return to the Status screen. If you selected ON proceed to next step.
4. Press the ● button to select hr, then press the ● to set hr.
5. Repeat above steps to set min and A or P, if your pager is set to display 12 hr format.
6. When complete, press the button

SETTING PRIVATE TIME
1. From the Status screen, press 10 times until “PRIVATE TIME” displays.
2. Press .
3. The display shows “PRIVATE TIME” with a flashing “ON” or “OFF”. Press to toggle ON or OFF.
4. Press to activate your selection.
   Note if you select OFF the pager will return to the Status screen. If you select ON proceed to the next step.
5. To set pager start time scroll through hrs by pressing the button for each hr increment, then press the button to set and advance to min. Repeat this step to set min and A or P, if your pager is set to display 12 hr time format.
6. Press the button to set the END time by repeating the above steps.
7. When complete, press the + button to return to the status screen.

STATUS INDICATORS

- New/Unread Message
- Audio Alert
- Silent Alert
- Vibe Alert
- Vibe-Chirp Alert
- Alarm
- Locked Message
- Duplicate Message
- Private Time
- Battery Level
- Low Battery (blinking icon)
- Total Messages (Status Screen) & Message Number (Message Screen)
- Continuous Message
- Message Time Stamp